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45-caliber, 8-inch, breech-loading rifles and fourteen 150-
caliber, ·6-inch, breech-loading rifles;' alid a· secondary 
battery of eig-hteen 14"pounders, 'twelve a'pounders, 
four 1-pounder automatic' gnns, four 1'-pounder single
shot guns, two 3-inch field guns; two' machine gllns, 
and a half a dozen small caliber pieces for boat, ser
vice. There will be two submerged torpedo-tubes, to 
be placed on the broadsides pretty weH forward. 
The 8-inch guns are to be mounted in two balanced 
elliptical turrets on the main deck"fOl'Ward and aft 
of the superstructure. These turrets' �ill be generally 
6 inches thick with slanting facps. � inch thicker. 
The turrets are to be controlled electrically, and are to 
fire through arcs of 270 degrees. The rate of ammu
nition supply is oue complete rouudof powder and' 
projectile to each electric hoist every fitty seconds. 

The four 6-inch guns mounted on the main deck are 
to be placed in spousous at the four main corners of 
the superstructure, and are to fire throug-h arcs of 145 
degrees-the' forward ones from dead ahead aft, aud 
the after ones from dead astern forward. These guns 
lire protected by 5-inch armor. The ten other 6,inch 
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will be of steel five inches thick. The pilot-hollse will 
be of bronze. All magazines are to be carefully insu
lated, and certain of them are to be chilled by the re
frigerating plant. All are also to be easily suscepti
ble of instant flooding. 

Because of the extensive application of electricity, 
the ships will carry pretty large generating plants, hav
ing a total output frOID the seven units of 6,250 amperes 
at 80 volts-power enough to run all the ammunition 
hoists, work the turrets, drive some of the ventilating 
fans, run the machine shop, and furnish power for the 
steam laundry which is to do the ,major share of the 
officers' and crew's washing. Owing to the, high free
board of the ships and to ,the fact that it is carried 
uniformly frOID bow to stern, very excellent accolD
modations will be provided for the officers and enlisted 
men; of which the complement will consist of: 1 flag 
officer, 1 commanding- officer, 1 chief of staff, 20 ward
room officers, 12 junior officers, 10 warran t officers. and 
777 enlisted men, a total of 822 persons. 

The ships will have twin screws, driven each by its 
own triple expansion engine of the fJur-:-cylinder type. 
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every care has been taken to minimize the oonse
quences of accident or injury. Three years is the maxi
nium time ·limit for construction, and the maximum 
limit of cost is $4,000,000 in the case of the ships of 1899 
and $4,250,000 in the case of the ships provided for dur
ing the present year. 

We have ample reason to be proud of these latest 
products of our naval designers; and in either peace or 
war they are bound to command a wholesome respect. 

••• I • 

THE POLLAK PRIZE FOR LiFE-SAVING DEVICES. 

The competition for the Pollak prize offered for the 
best life-saving devices brought together an extensive 
exhibit. which was contained in the Navigation build
ing of the Paris Exposition. Mr. and Mrs. Pollak, of 
Washington. V. C., were among the passengers lost on 
the ill-fa.ted vessel" Bourgogne," and their heirs de
cided to found a memorial prize of $20,000 to be 
awarded for the life-saving devices which, in the 
opinion of a committee of experts, would be the most 
efficient in preventing such disasters or in saving- the 
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aOllPETITION FOR THE POLLAK PRIZE OF $20,000 AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION. 

guns, fi va on each broadside, are to be placed amid
ships on the gun deck-the forward ones firing dead 
ahead, while all the other'guns on each side will.have 
arcs of fire of 110 degl'ees, and will be arranged to 
house within the side line. These guns will be separ
ated by 2�-inch splinter bulkheads. The' ammuni
tion hoists will be rUn by electricity, and are to sup
ply each 6 inch gun with three complete' rounds every 
min ute. The 14-pounders will be tIJOullted on the 
gun deck and up in the superstructure, two forward 
and three aft of the 6-inch battery on each side. and 
f"ur on each broadside between the 6-inch guns up in 
the superl!tructure. The 3-pounderl! are to be mounted 
on the superstructure deck and on the bridges, while 
most of the 1-pouuders are to fill the military tops. 
Each 14-pounder is to be supplied six rounds a minute, 
while the 3-pounders are to have ten. 

The firing stations for the torpedoes will be sheltered 
from the reach of 6-p'ounders and lighter pieces, and 
are to be located above the torpedo tubes. The con
ning-tower, located at the fore end of the superstruc
t.ure, will be of steel 9 inches thick, and the signal 
tower. located at ttte,after end of the superstructure. 

The high-pressure cylinders will be 36 inches in dia
meter, the intermediate-pressure cylinders will be 
59� inches in diameter, and the two iow-pressure cyl
inders of each engine will be 69 inches in diameter. 
They will have a common stroke of 45 inches, and 
the engines will make about 133 revolutions when 
developing the maximum indicated horse pqwer 
of 23,000. Steam will be supplied by SO boilers of the 
straight-tube water-tube type placed in 8 water-tight 
compartments. They will have a combined grate SUI'

face of at least 1,590 square feet and a total heating 
surface of quite 68,000 square feet. The four funnels 
will rise 100 feet above the grate bars. The normal 
reserve of fresh water will be 150 tons-just half of that 
carried on trial, and, eXl'epting coal. the trial displace
inent, will call for two-thirds of all other stores. 

The ships will carry ammunition enough to put up a 
good long fight; 500 rounds being allowed the 8-inch 
guns, 2,800 rounds for the 6·inch guns, 4,500 rounds for 
the 14·pounders, 6,000 rounds for the 3-po�nders, and a 
pretty liberal supply for the rest. Provision is to be 
made for closing many ,of the water-tight doors auto
matically. i. e •• from a siD,le controlliDi' station, aDd 

passengers in case of shipwreck. Circulars were 
issued by the United States government stating the 
conditions of competition, and the Paris Exposition 
was selected as the most appropriate place for the as
sembling of a collection. of this kind. The French 
government and the different ful'eign comlDissioneJ's 
also issued circulars in their respective countries call
ing for inventions of this nature. As a result, Illore 
than four hundred competitors from Europe and 
America sent models of life·saving devices, or pJalls 
and descriptions, and these were seen in the 
Navigation building, near tho Seine. An interna
tional committee of naval experts was appointed, in
cluding prominent naval officorR or con!!tructors from 
different countries, among whom may be mentioned 
Lieutenant Sims, late United States naval attache at 
Paris; Commander Clavaud, director of the French 
life·saving society; Captain Siegel, German naval at
tache at Paris; Rear-Admiral Naoumoff, chief inspector 
of the Russian life-saving I!ociety ; Sig-nor Pasella, naval 
constructor, professor at the Italian school of naval 
architecture; M. Couvert, president of the Chamber 
of Cowmerce at Hb.vre; Captain Wallenberg, of the 



Swedish navy; Captain Nepean, dii'ector of the Eng-
iish Iife·saviug society, etc, . 

According to the rules, the jury had the right to 
award the wholp. of the prize to one persan ar divide 
it auwng several campetitors; the awarding of the 
prize was nat abligatary, and it cauld be withheld for 
a future c()[Dpetition. As a result of the examination 
<if the different systems, the jury found that the appli· 
ailCes desiglled by Mr, Leapold Roper, au ex'periellced 
English naval architect, came the lIearest ta a satis
factol'Y solution af the problelll ; as, however, the filial 
solution haei nat yet heen reached, and there was still 
roam for con8iderable improvement, the jury decided 
not ta award the whole of the prize at the presellt 
contest, The sum af $2.000 and a gold iuedal was 
a warded Mr, Roper, as his system was can'sideredby 
far the best in the present series. A' desci'ji,tiou af 
these devices will be useful in shawilJg what lilies 
should be follaweei by inventors w\w wish wenter the 
next campetitian for the prize, These devices Include, 
first, an improved system of life-boats and davits, and 
second, a life· raft which the cammittee think is the 
mast valuable, 

'.rhe,system af Iife·boats will be readily understaad 
by referring ta the figures, which repre-ent the wark
illg models shown iu the sectian, The first af these 
shows the baat �lI8pended from the davits in its nar
lIIal pasition, The davits are af steel challllel and are 
light and strang; they are pi\'oted below the deck and 
carry in the rear a pivotal support which is arta('hed 
at the level af the deck to a guide·piece wltich slicles 
back and farth in a hollaw deck beam by IHeaus af a 

signed by' 'Roper which is. cansidered ta be a step in 
the right directian taward solving the prablem, 

O\lr second engraving shaws the appearance of this 
raft, which' is large enaugh ta carry 600 persans, It 
is built af steel, with dauble bottam, and divided inta 
campartments farming air chambers ; in same of these 
supplies af water, provisians, etc., are carried. The 
rafr is supported narmally abave the deck and serves 
the pnrpase of the captain's bridge, it thus daes nat take 
away allY extl'a room, and casts but iittle mare than the 
ordinary form of bridge, this being estimated at $2,OOU, 
The raft is supportl;!d on each side by a heavy allgle
piece, serving as a: guide, jn which it may 8lide ba('k 
and farth by sets 'of rollel's placed at iutel','als along 
the bottoms and sides. These cl'O�8-pieces are sup· 
ported at each .end by solid uprigllt�, which are firmly 
secured ta tile deck: ; the crass· pieces are held in place 
by a simple ciaillp device, which Illay be instantly 
released by uwving a lever, I n  case of �hipwreck the 
raft is loaded with passengers, and a mall at each side 
releases the clalll p, thus lowering the guide-pieces at 
that end, and the boat rolls aut by its awn weight ta 
the \Vater's edge, 'I'his movement is shawn in aur 
engraving, where the obliqlle position af the gllides 
will be abserved, lliso a second guide·piece in front, 
which normally forlll8 part of the upri!!'ht SUPPOl't, but 
is naw lowered, and 'serves ta guide the boat into the 
water, As will be s'een, the whole arrallgelueut is ane' 
of great simplicity ami uot likely ta get Ollt af arder, 
and can be aperated by a few men, In tile compart· 
lIJents may be placed provi�ions for six days. besides 
sails aurl tackle, etc, '.rile buayancy of the raft is 
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might cause same trou ble in getting started; by using 
a small·sized raft aud iucreaslIlg the num ber, a mare 
�atisfactary result wauld, lIa Llaubt, be abtained. '.rhe 
camlllittee da nat favor the system of water·tight caw
partments far vessels, an account af the cast and dirui· 
'nutian of the capacity af the vessel; in a severe calli
sian, such as that of the .• Bourgagne," the systeul 
wauld nat have availed much, Auother paint that 
should not be overlooked is that a vessel sinks end first, 
and accordingly Illany of the Lletachable deck-houses 
alld otllel' siluilar devices wauld fail ta wark, As it was 
nat ta be supposed that a first campetitian would be 
elItirely successful, it has been decided ta hold a seoond 
ill the autumn of 1901. and a circular ta that efl;ect will 
be issued pl'obably before the elld af this year; it way 
be held at SOllIe poiut an the English Channel, as this 
Will give a favorable opportunity ta try some of the de· 
vicps in actual practice, 

Out of the great lIulUber af devices a few have been 
selected for illustration as showing the general charac
ter of the exhibit, 

One of the views shaws same of the American inven
tions, Ta the l'ight are two systems af impraved dav
its and life-boats, and in the center is a lUodel of a 
., marine brake," cansisting of a large plate which io; 
pivbtell against the side of the vessel anLl may be swung 
o�t at will, tlllls slowing up the vessel by tbe resistallce' 
surface it ofl;ers, Of the tWtl lal'ger models below, that 
to tbe left shows a type of inclosed life boat. fal' a great 
nUlllber of pel',ons, built of copper, aud the second 
model represents a mel hod af lesselling the effect of 
callisians by surrolllluiug the vessel with a series of 

rubber buffers, 011 the 
wall are several rll bllpl' 
garments which are inflat
ed with ail', etc, A great 
part of the exhibit is made 
u p of illdh'idual life·savillg 
devices, which are iuflated 
or made of cork, air cylin
ders, etc, One view shows 
a number af these devices, 
1.'lIe figure all the left has 
garlllents which may be 
iufiated, also a rubber air 
belt, and next it is a vest 
lIla.d.e af cork alld challlais 
sKiri,' The two figures ill' 
the center carry a kind of 
10IJg life·belt made of a 
nu III ber af sections of im
pervious material stuffed 
with a mixture of lamp· 
black and cark, and near 
it' is a belt wade up of 
semi-cylindrical air·challl· 
bers af waterpraafed lea· 
ther, 

large screw, This screw is 
aperated by a willch at the 
�ide, worked by ane man. 
When the winch is turned, 
t.he d a v i t s  rise, being 
pusheLl up by the rear 
arl1lS. The baat is then 
ready ta be lawered, '.rhis 
is dane by a second wir.ch 
in a correspanding pasiriou 
an the ather side, which 
unwinds the steel rape 
which supports the baat, 
and the boat may thus be 
l.jwered ta either of the 
decks,and ta the water in 
a very short time by the 
man ill chal'ge, The use 
af a sill/de sleel rope is a 
great ililprovemeiit aver 
the arLlinary block and 
ta('kle; when nat in U8e it 
is far the mast part inside. 
the davit, and canseq uent
ly well pratected from the 
weather, alld there is no 
cOI!lplicated arrangement 
ofropps to becqme tangled 
up',' ··w hen the boat is reo 
leased, As both ends are 
let go at the same time, 
tl,t're is 110 .Iallger of til'
pillg up the boat alll) 
throwillg aut the accll
pants, as of tell happens. 
'l'h� advalltagt's af such a 
�ystem over the orLlinal'y 
Llavit with bloek alld tackle 
are. at once apparent, 1'he 

FRONT AND SIDE ELEVATIONS OF ELECTRIC CLOCK. ELECTRIC CLOCK RUN BY EARTH 
PLATES, 

Two English systems of 
water-tight doors far the 
com partwenr.s of vessels 
are shawn. The daar seen 
an the left is normally held 
apen by a catch which is 
releaser! at will by an elec· 
tro-magllet or a hydraulic 
<,ylinder and the door 
swings slrut and is lock"d 
automalically. In the �ec· 
and s�·�telll tire doors slide 
into place, forilling a watel'-

hoats theJII�el ves were also 
recommendeLl by the COlllUlittee, They are buiit af 
steel and are lighter !llJd stronger than the present 
wooden ones, besides not being subject ta' warp
ing or leaking when exposed ta the weath,er, They 
are maLle with dauble bottom and a series af air
ti.ght ('ornpartments, and al'e one·fifth lighter than 
othel' llaats af the same size, 011 account of their 
great buoyancy they may be fuUy crow.led with pas· 
sengers wit.hont Ilanger of �inking, The" Campania," 
of the CUlIar'd ilUe, has been titted with twenty boats 
011 this 8ystelll. and, it is af interest to compare the 
Ig'nres with relatiall ta the ardinary baat, On the 
•. Campania" the weight af each boat af the ordinary 
type is 3>2' tans, making a tatal of 70 tans, Each hoat 
cal'l'ies 60 passeugers, ar in all 1.200 persons are taken. 
'l'he farty davits each wei!!'h 2,600 'Pounds, or a toral 
af 52 tans, and the weight of boats alld davits is 122 
tans, To lower·all the baats, allawing 10 men far each, 
requires 290 mell, By Roper's system. each boat weighs 
2 � ton8, or 50 tons total; the hoats carry 110 persons 
each, providing f or 2,200 passenger�, The 40 davits 
weigh each 1,800 poullds, waking 36 ton8, ar far the 
Whole system, 86 rons, Twa men are required ta lawer 
the baats, making only 40 men, It will be seen that 
2,200 persons are provided far, against 1,200, ahd the 
system weighs 86 tans against 122 tons; the greatest 
advantage is ill the small number of men necessary, or 
40 against 200 by the old systel.l!l, Far these reasans 
the cammittee cansidel' that this system af life· boats is 
a great ad vance upan the present system and recoUl
mend its adaptian; it is, however" the life-raft ·de-

amply sufficieut ta keep it afloat even if sOllie of the 
call1partluents should becollle damaged, I t  Illay be . 
reluarked that the raft may be utilized uuder ordinary 
circumstances far landinir traaps, harses, etc .. aud can 
give gaad services in this way, '.rhis system of life· 
rafts has been tested practically upan H. M, S .•. Poly
phemus," which was pravided with two af these rafts, 
af practically the'salue design as shown in the pre· 
sent model; the trials shawed t.hat they fulfilled ail that 
wal> claimed far t.hem, as each raft contained 200 men 
with supplies, etc" and the launching was carrie,i aut 
in abaut 45 seconds, 

The committee are decidedly in favor of life·saving 
en masse, and for this reason h/we appro\'ed Mr, 
Roper's life-raft as the only device in the present conI
petition which answers ta this idea in a practical lUan· 
ner, Most af the inventions, out�ide of individual life 
preservers, seem to have been made by persans who 
had but. little practical k!,owledg'e of the conditions ta 
be met with. It shoul11 be abserved that all appliances 
which require skill in putting tagether at the maillent of 
shi [lwreck are almost valuele8s. as there is generally not 
sufficient time ta manipulate such devices, and the crew 
af a transatlantic linel', composed as it is of untrained 
men, many of whom may have been taken on board at 
the mmilent af �tarting', can nat he depended upon for 
an y great service in this connect.ion ; devices IIIUSt be 
looked for which take anly a few Illell to operate for the 
saving of a great number af passenger�, snch as the 
large life·raft, The type designed by Roper is, how
tlver,sowewhat larj:e, as a hea.vy raft for 600'persons 

tight joiut, aud all tire 
noors of the ve�sel are controlled from a ('ell tral POillt, 
Eitlrer hydl'aulic pressure 01' electl'ic motors are used 
for tire closiug'. '.rhe motor an the left pushes the nool' 
iuta place by lueans t>f a lang screw, which is turned hy 
gearing and warks in a nllt an 'the door. On the riglrt 
is a hydra U lic systelll far accompli�hing' the same move
mlmt; above and bt'low are the cylinders whose pistons 
act upon the door, and it is closed or apened by sendill� 
tire pre�sllre into.the forward or rear pipe. Both sys
tt'!IIS are worked frOID a central point either by a series 
of valves or electric switches, 

ELECT.RIC CLOCK RUN BY EARTH PLATES, 
Our occasianhl contributar Mr, N. Monroe Hopkius 

has prepared with a great deal of care an article on a 
new electric clock af his devising, which is well·nigh 
perpetllal in its action, besides being accurate auLl 
prrlctically noi"'ele�s, 

The genel'al appeal'ance of this clock is shawn in the 
perspective view, ann !IIuch af the detail is given in 
the outline side and frant elevations, The design alld 
its carryilig out. are so nm' .. 1 anll attractive that we ha,'e 
given in the currellt SUPPLEMENT the author's art.iI�le 
in full, with lIIallY additioual illustrations, the whole 
being sufficiently explicit to enable a carefnl worklllan 
to make it. The clock �hown in the perspective view 
was mOllnted an a suirable base and inciased in glass, 

Tire back plate, G, which supports the entire mech
anism, is secured ta the caps of the pillars, and has, 
at its center, the knife-edge hearing af the pendululll. 
To this backp1ate aresellured Jour wainetic spools, A; 
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